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NOTE§o O HI *RHixe
CONSIDKRABLE intoroat bas been araused ln the

province of Quebec over the contemplated publication
cf a new Roman Catholic daily ncwspaper. Certain
Church dignitarles oppose, athets support the prolect.
le was announced that if would appear under the tubl
"L VEtoile du Matin," but that rather figurative appel-
lation has been replaced by the more prosaic" Il Etan-
d"rd" As a journal representing a party lai the
Church Its course will b. watched with sorte degre. of
curility. __________

"Gi rrs te institutions," says the IlUnited Presby.
terian,"l Ilare stili bcbg muade, not by ten, fifty and a
hundted dollars, as used ta b. the way, but by tht
twenty-five thousand, and even the quarter and a hall
million. A college lu Ohmn is receiving tva hundred
and fifty thousand dollars as a git fram a few Indi-
viduals, one alan cantrlbuting $:eo, ocf If as an
' additional gAI' We aeed some such spirit as that
tu tako part in aur memerial business, and there vill
be easy work raising the $500,ooo that is aur aim.0

A wp iTRR in a Landan papor niches a very sensible
suggestion. lie proposes that the .authorities cf large
citiez like Liverpool, Manchester, Leeds, Biîrmingham,
and Glasgow should acquire a hundred thausand acres
of wheat and pastore lands, vineyards, and park and
beef lands la Canada, the West Indics, and te
Australias, and there start meal work-houses, wheto
wealth will wait on bonest labour. Temporary re-
lief dots litule more than mitigate present suffering ;
wbereas a substantial and well regulated emigratien
furd would have permanent results of a niost beneficial
klnd.____ __

THE New York IlSun " is authority for the follow.
ing statement : Il Ve have received information that
a Pontifical delegate is likely ta bc sent ta Canada
and the United States. According ta the plan said
ta ho contetaplated, the Papal agent vil ho first
accredited ta the Cathelic Church in the Dominion, but
hls powers will subsequently ho exteaded ta the
United States. Ie is believed that Cardinal Howard
is most likely ta receive the appointaient-net that ho
ia volantary candidate for the place, for his situation

at Rame la a peculiatly pleasant one, but because ho
is coasideradt at the Vatican the porsin best qualified
for the post!'________

GOVERNOR STANFORD bas offered ta purchase the
entire town of Vina, Tehnma County, Cal., an these
conditions : Ho wili buy ail the real elstate and li.
pravernents thereon for a nominal sum-say Si -and
immediately selU and re-convey the saute property te
the owuers, provided that he is allowed ta insert a
clause ln bis deeds that no intexicating liquoirs shal
ever be so!d in the tova cf Vina. He will further
abligate hiniseif te build a fine two-stcry scbool-bouse
large enough ta accanimodate ail the children cf the
tern. Ht vil further agret tu import zee German
familles, tu vork: bis extensive vineyard and orchard,
and wil exdlude froni bis premises ait Chinese labour.

TaE election for Chancelier cf Queen's University
tock place last veek. Mr. James McLennan, Q.C.,
cf Toronto, vas nominated, but a telegrani vas read
staeing tbat ho declined ta accept the position. Mr.
Sandford Fleming vas thon nominatod, and unanim-
ously re-elected Chancellor. The meeting vas largoly
attendcd by members cf the council. Quoca'. is te
bo cengratulated on the result cf the electian. Ecul.
aient and suitable- mon were spoken cf for the office,
but it Is pleasing te sec that the ChancelUorsbip Is te
ho held for aliether terni by Mr. Sandiord Fleming,
vbo bus rendered ecellent service ta the cause of
hlgher education.

Dn. NtJssBAU, ia deeailing bis examnatici af
children at diffèrent heurs cf a long school day, says
that a child who vili easily taire in a tesson in ths first
heur, and make excellent answers while bis povers

are irelb, il stupefled at the eighthbout and tinds it
bard te npprebend vhane o uld easiiy have undor.
stood irîlier. Ht lu especially strnng ln bis cendem.
nation cf the system of home tessons. It làan errer
ta suprese,» bie adds, Ilthat an ordinary cbild tealiy
acquîtes niuch more knowledge ln elght heurs than
in tour houri." WVben the paoes are fresb, active
and unrestrained, the process cf learning goes an

successfully; but whien tbey are vora, limp and
overtaxed, next ta nothing can ho satisfactorlly ac-
quired and assimilated by tht learner.

Tist following remarks by Dr. McCosh attheopen.
ing cf the callege term, aller tht holidays, on tht ab.
uses arising frori excessive Indulgence la athleticu,
are exceedingly timely, and ia s ta be hopcd may have
a corrective influence upon students vho are tempted
te err ln this respet.L IlThis is a mattor which de.
aiands immediate attention. Tht foyer bas ristn te
sucb a beight that the pulse-beats cf It, which 1 (tel,
scem ta rme alarmingiy s-rong and swdIe When cne
waiks acress the Campus tht conversation hcoaver.
hears bears ne relation ta the science and knowledge
whicb vo comr, here ta pursue, but it is this game and
that gamne, this record and that reord. The college
papers, too, which are primatily htteraty argans, art
devoted te gymaitics and athletics. Tht pres af
tht country and the public at large are getting tired cf
lt andmrake a mckery cf l. Physîcal culture, carrled
te a moderato extent, ne sane man can censure, but ln
this, as la mast ebings, extreenes are dangerous."

IN a letter ta the IlGlobe," R. %V. Phipps gives
some valuable counsel concerning tht management of
tht Fret Library. Tht suggestions are es well.timtd
as ebey are valuable, as the folio ing viii show . Thon
the studetlz mind may ho p&isored. 1 ana sure yeu
will agret with me that lnfidellty is tht growing Upas
a! the ago, beneath whose spreading branches, where
perited ta grev, fairla and boneur, and thho e af
youth and tht solaceocf age, and tht strength cf tht
nations, lie dead and paralyted tilt the stem ho hova.
Yet what do vo find la literature ?' lndercus histories
composed by known infidels. There là notbing verse
for the student. Tht mind turns lu tbis way : Il Set
tbis aian-so learned, so praisd; hoe did net believe
in Christianity ; why shauld 1 ?" Ho setes but te
bock ; the private history c! tht writeir wauld gener-
ally bave taught him another story. Thesebocks are
net necessary ; there are others as good. But. the
gond or badl are not ta o yaw by asking questions
at a bookstore. ________

TnE following bit cf sound criticlsm occurs la X.
W. Phipps' letter on "lTht Fre Llbeary : n There la
aIse the need cf choosing ehat whlch ls powerful that
if nay generate power-that it may set Canadians
writing, which tbey vill do as soon as ths laws sug-
gested by foreigners, wbich bind thora, amre versed.
Let me give an illustration. Read the trasby novels
as published ln aur papmr. Tht miter vilI tell yau
that bis characters are witty, or ame lcared, or are
vise, or are vell-bred. Yau will se, If you know, abat
thty are none of these things, for they neither speak
ner act in accordance. Scot or Shakespeare will
seldom tell you the characters cf thoir characters;
their aces and words wili show that. Tht weli planned
and writteu piece yull excite imitation, if there bo, as
there might be, apportunitv; the lover dlass cf pro.
duction vill amuse in tht absece ef botter ; but the
mind romains unstirred. It la the iighe vhicb teenpts
advanco ; if that brighten tht unknova path it vil!
ho explered ; the 4'rg faf sus answers ta look at, but
net ta follov. _________

PROFEsseRt Palus says: "Tht clergy ame ofte
cbarged, and somcetimes justly, vrltb reverencoe for te
paie at the expense cf tht priesent and la distrat cf
the future,» and the reason ho gives for It la that te.y
devote theruselves tee exdastively te scholastic puisait:;
witheut sympathizing vieh practical 111e " This
reasan," tht Pittsburgh " United Presbyturla" re-
mrk, Ilis, in eneal, the right ome But it lxpos-
sible te ho practical and MMul ho vaterUgly conserv-

tive. The liffle round of actIvity ihat many a man
goes does net develep hlm; it narrows hlm as
certainly as exclusivt study, and la a way that Is
greatly moe destructive. The practical woik that
expands, armuses and rlghtly directs tht sympathies
and leads the man tu judictously aggressive enterprîse,
miust be in sympatby with tbat whicb là widely preva-
lent and whlch is giving: character ta tht Il(@ cf this
day. le is better te bc ' scblastlc ' la a rooni front-
lng an a hIghway or crowded street than a 'vworirer'
la eh.cellar. le lubetter ta b.an Intelligent philoso-
pher than an indelatigable tollsr at tht alms and
abjects cf a hundred years ugo.»

Anoir? co bundred ladies and gentiemnen,tegeeher
vith tht Toroate Young Mlen's Christian Association
Chines. clas o! sevtuteen, enjoyed a social toi at
Shaftesbury Hall laut stock. Mr. Morse, Superinten-
dent, president upont ehe occasion. Tea being ended,
the tables vert cleared, and thet emainder cf the
evenlng passedl most pleasantly vlth music, singlng,
aid speaking. A number e! ladies coneributed greatly
te tht entertainment hy --inglng several selectîcas ln a
manner that ccuid scarcely fait te pîtame ail prescrit.
Brie! addresses vert delivcred by Prof. McLaren,
Judge Patterson, Mtr. M1orse, aud tht Rev. Mr. Hart,
recently returned frein China. Mr. Hart bas laboured
for sevenesen yeaus; as a missionury there Hlm ad-
dresi vas highly interestlng and ver coaiplimentairy
ta te intelligence of the Chinos and thoir aptitudt te
beain. Tht young ladies vho are eagagod la teaching
tht dlai, and tht superiatendent, Mr. Morse, are
eritleled te credît for their laudable endeavours te cea-
vey a knovledge cf Christian trath ta the Chines. la
Toronto, and le la gratlfylng ta leamn Chat au encour-
aging meaure af success hbu attended their efforts.

Scuoets are tac often conducted an te petiliaus
plan cf compolling tht sane requlrements in tht saine
studies froni erery: boy and girl alilce, ueterly regard-
ltss cf thoir original ar ' very difféent intellectual,
capacities and aptitudes. Samo minds have net the
analytical pavera esential te rapld progresi la rua-
tbematica;, and vert born vithout themn as their par-
ents aisei vers-axe they, therefote, ta ho tre.atedwith
iU.-emperI nick-named as stupid doîts, and voundod
vIta sarcatn because tbey ca'e keep up vith ceber
lads Ir. vhoaa these analytical pavers are naturel, and
henceof et asiost exorcise? This kind cf treatent
only discouuagos and paves tht vay for nov failures ;
the fallures mako tht victim mort and more sick ait
beart, util, eften, as Dr. Richrirdion remzarirs, tht
physical heau becomes irritable and uncertain ia its
action, affeclag la tura abe stonaach, and cauming per-
sistent dyspepsia, frein vhich soon falcv sensations
cf disappointment, léof a! ilre la other things,
anger at tht success of other mindi, and ail those
troubles wbich lead te dangerous perversion of feeling,
and open the fountains of habitait doutt aid despair.

T>iz General conferesace cf the Mothodit Episco-
pal Charch vas held at Napanee lait veek, vben the
propcsedl Basis o! Union vas d!Kscsed The clause
refng tu the doctrinel basis wus &ùopVi,1 wilhout
debate. In reference to te. General Superintendency
tht folioving motion vas intraduced by tht Rev. Dr.
Gardner, and after considerable discussion adopeed.
IlResoived,-That aiy change or alteratian propcsed,
la tht Busis cf Union taucbing tht linit terni, the
omission of conisecratian ta the office or &Dy variation
la tht exorcise cf aiy fonction pertaining tu the office,
doos not do avay vlth tht Eplscopacy oir destroy tht
plan af ccir Itinerat Generel Supetinendoacy, and la
net subject te abs limits and restictions of tht Disci-
pline, pages 29 and 3o.» Ie vas pretty vel aider-
staod that ibis voe practically suW it he question cf
abs acceptance cf te B"as as a vboie. Tht sections;
of te flasis ve hoveve, tabou rp uiahn, and ail
adopeed vithout débate cf any consoqumuce. Tht
entire list c! subjects bavici bosa consi4tred, a rein-
lotion vas mcved by R.«. Dr. Jacques, Puesdut cf
Albert Univosley, in faveOur 01 thIs adoption of the
BailsofUInion as&avbole. litvausoccaded by Dr.
Stone, and carled.
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